
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

Additional Services/accessories 
 

Additional language $530.00+ GST 
Additional Regulations $353.00+GST 
Additional USB memory card $30.00+ GST  charge for BrakeWin, BusWin + FrameWin Modules 
Printed manual $88.00 GST 

 
Unlimited Licenses(versions without dongle) mean the program can be installed and used on multiple PC’s 
in ONE SITE LOCATION ONLY. Item prices listed on this form are correct at the time of printing, but 
Transport certification Services reserve the right to change prices at later date. If a price rise occurs, orders 
that were processed prior to the price rise will be kept at the agreed price at the time the order was 
processed. Orders that have not yet been processed at the time a price rise occurs will not be processed 
until the customer has been notified of the price increase and has agreed to proceed with the order.  

 
 

 

Programs sold within Australia                                            

(All Prices in $ AUD) 

Unlimited 

Licenses on 

same premises 

GST Total

Number of 

licenses(Number 

of sites)

TrailerWin $4,266.00 $426.60 $4,692.60

CraneWin $1,654.00 $165.40 $1,819.40

FrameWin $1,019.00 $101.90 $1,120.90

CornerWin $2,457.00 $245.70 $2,702.70

BrakeWin $3,331.00 $333.10 $3,664.10

BusWin $2,802.00 $280.20 $3,082.20

DrivelineWin $1,292.00 $129.20 $1,421.20

TrailerWin & Cranewin $5,678.00 $567.80 $6,245.80

TrailerWin,Cranewin & Framewin $6,552.00 $655.20 $7,207.20

TrailerWin, CraneWin, FrameWin & CornerWin $7,814.00 $781.40 $8,595.40

TrailerWin & CornerWin $5,528.00 $552.80 $6,080.80

TrailerWin & BrakeWin $6,623.00 $662.30 $7,285.30

TrailerWin & BusWin $5,943.00 $594.30 $6,537.30

TrailerWin & Driverline $5,220.00 $522.00 $5,742.00

CraneWin $1,442.00 $144.20 $1,586.20

FrameWin $904.00* $90.40 $994.40

CornerWin $1,292.00 $129.20 $1,421.20

BrakeWin $2,386.00 $236.00 $2,596.00

BusWin $1,707.00 $136.70 $1,503.70

Driveline Win $983.00 $98.30 $1,081.30

*Additional USB Charge Brakewin/Buswin/Framewin $30.00 $3.00 $33.00

Total

Programs sold outside Australia (All prices in $ AUD) 

Exclude Gst 

Unlimited 

Licenses on 
Total

Frieght and custom $50.00 $50.00

Total

TrailerWin Packages 

Additional Programs if you have TrailerWin



 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

  
Company Name  

Website  

Address  

Telephone  Fax  

Email  

Contact Person  Mobile   

 
 

To place an order please mark the number of licenses, programs, complete company details and supply the 

company logo. 

Please email your order to : info@transportengineer.com or fax 03 9753 5600 

Upgrades of the software are available every 12 months. (depending on truck manufacturer’s model changes) 

The price for the upgrade is 12% of the original purchase price o f the program, plus postage and GST. When an 

upgrade is purchased, all previous upgrades (from date of the customer’s original purchase price) must also be 

purchased, if not already done so since the original purchase.  

Annual Automatic Update 
Do you authorise Transport Certification to automatically order and supply upgrades for your company every 

12 months from the original date of purchase? 

 

Yes / No – Please circle 

 

Delivery 

Once an order has been placed, it normally takes up to 10 business days for delivery. The program is delivered by 

registered post. 

TRAILERWIN TRAINING PORTAL: Visit www.transportengineer.com  

mailto:info@transportengineer.com
http://www.transportengineer.com/

